
STATE OF NBLI YORK
STATE TAX CO}IMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

David & Bel la Fleisher

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision

of a Determinat ion or a Refund of

Personal Income Tax

under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law

for  the  Years  1971 & 7972.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

17th day of August,  7979, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied

mai l  upon David & Bel la Fleisher,  the pet i t ioner in the within proceedinS, by

enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as

f o l l o w s :

Dav id  &  Be l la  F le isher
790 Dearborn  St .
Teaneck ,  NJ  07666

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of the

United States Postal  Service within the St.ate of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the pet i t ioner herein

and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address of the

pet i t ioner .

Sworn to

17th  day

before me

of August,

this

L 9 7 9 .



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

David & Bel la Fleisher

AT'FIDAVIT OF MAITING

for Redeterminat ion

of a DeterminaLion

Personal Income Tax

under Art ic le 22 of

fo r  the  Years  1971

of a Def ic iency or a Revision

or a Refund of

the Tax Law

&  1 9 7 2 .

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

17th day of August,  L979, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied

mai- l  upon Joseph M. Gott fr ied the representat ive of the pet i t ioner in the within

proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid

wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Mr. Joseph M. Gott fr ied
1 8  E .  4 1 s t  S t . ,  R m .  2 A 3
New York, NY 10017

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of the

United States Posta1 Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representat ive of

Lhe pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last

known address of the representat ive of the pet i t i

Sworn to

17th day

before me this

r . ,  1979 .



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

TAX APPEALS BUREAU

ALBANY, NEIY YORK 12227

STATE TAX COMMISSION
JAMES H. TUIIY JR., PRESIDENT

MITTON KOERNER
THOMAS H. IYNCH

JOHN J. SOIIECITO
DIRECTOR

Telephone: (518) 457-I723

August 17, L979

David & Bel la Fleisher
790 Dearborn  St .
Teaneck, NJ 07666

D e a r  M r .  &  M r s .  F l e i s h e r :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative leveI.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax law, any proceeding in court  to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to the Deputy Commissioner and
Counsel to the New York State Department of Taxation and Finance, Albany, New
York 12227. Said inquir ies wi l t  be referred to the proper authori ty for
reply.

Sincerely,

Pet i t ioner '  s Representat ive
Joseph M. Gott fr ied
1 8  E .  4 1 s t  S t . ,  R m .  2 0 3
New York, NY 10017
Taxing Bureau' s Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petit ion

o f

DAVID FIEISHER ANd BELLA FLEISHER

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or for

Refund of Personal- Income Tax under Article

22 of the Tax Law for t 'he Years 1971 and

r97 2.

DECISION

Pet,j-tioners, David Fleisher and Bella Fleisher, 790 Dearborn Street' Teaneck'

New Jersey 07666, filed a petition for redetermination of a deficiency or for

refund of personal income tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law for the years 1971

ard  L972 ( r i le  t to .  13563) .

A small claims hearing was held before Harry Huebsch, Hearing Officer' at the

offices of the State Tax Commission, Two World Trade Center, New York' New York' on

May 18, L}TB at 9:15 A.M. Pet i t ioners appeared pro se. The Income Tax Bureau

appeared by Peter Crotty,  Esq. (Robert  Fe1ix,  EsQ',  of  counsel)  '

ISSUES

I. Whether days worked at home in New Jersey by petitioner David Fleisher in

the service of his New York employer' were allocable as days worked wiLhout New

York State.

II. Whether wage income received by petitioner David Fleisher during 1972,

for days spent at home during a period of sickness' was allocable to sources

without New York State.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1.  Pet i t ioners,  David Fle isher  and Bel la  F le isher ,  t imely f i led New York

State personal income tax nonresident returns for I97I and 7972, on which petit i-oner

David Fleisher allocated his wage income on the basis of days worked within and

without New York State.

2. The Income Tax Bureau contended that the allocation of wages based on days

worked at home during 1971 and 1972 was not allowable. This was so because said

days were worked at home by reason of his o\,Jn convenience rather than by reason of

h is  employer ts  necessi ty .  On October 28,  1974,  a Not ice of  Def ic i -ency was issued

to pet i t ioners for  7971 and L972 in the amount  of  $543.86 in personal  income tax,

p l u s  $ 7 4 . 7 9  i n  i n t e r e s t ,  f o r  a  t o t a l -  o f  $ 6 1 8 . 6 5 .

3. Petit ioner David Fleisher, a nonresidenL during the years in issue, r^ras

employed by Yeshiva University in New York City as a Professor of English

Literature. He was assigned a very sma1l offiee which he used for conferences with

individual students. He worked three days during the week lecturing at the

university and the other two days at home preparing for future lectures. Petit ioner

contended that the facil i t ies at the university were inadequate to prepare lectures'

and that his employer expected him to work at home.

4. Petit ioner did not submit documenxary ot any satisfactory evidence to show

that he was oblj-gated by his employer a) to perform duties outside New York State

and b) to prepare lectures at his home.

5. During 1972 petiLioner remained at home fifty-five days because of i l- lness.

He continued to receive his wages during this period and properly deducted the
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allowable sick pay exclusion on his Federal and New York State tax returns'

petitioner contended that since he was at home during this period of il lness, the

income received was a11ocable to soulces outside New York State'

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That the days worked aL home in New Jersey by petitioner David Fleisher

during 1971 and Lg72, were worked there by reason of his oldn convenience and not

for the necessity of his employer; therefore, they should noL be considered days

worked outside New York State, in accordance with the meaning and intent of section

632(c)  o f  the  Tax  Law and 20  NYCRR 131.16 .

B. That the wage income received by petitioner David Fleisher during 1972,

for days spent at home during the period of his il lness' was not al-l-ocable to

sources without New York Stage, in accordance with the meaning and intent of sectlon

632 of the Tax Law.

Fleisher and Bel1a Fl-eisher is denied and the

28, 1974 is sustained, together with such ad-

owing.

C. That the Petition of David

Notice of Def ic iency issued October

ditional interest as may be lawfully

DATED: AlbanY, New York

AU0 1 ? 1979

COMMISSION

COMMISSIONER

727a
COMMISSIONER
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JAMES H. TUIIY JR., PRESIDENT
MIITON KOERNER
THOMAS H. I.YNCH

JOHIII J. SOLIECITO
DIRECTOR

Telephone: (51B) 457-7723

August 17, 7979

David & Bel1a Fleisher
790 Dearborn  St .
Teaneck, NJ A7666

D e a r  M r .  &  M r s .  F l e i s h e r :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 6gO of the Tax law, any proceeding in court  Lo review
an adverse decision by the Stat.e Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months fron
the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to the Deputy Corunissioner and
Counsel to the New York State Department of Taxat ion and Finance, Albany, New
York 12227. Said inquir ies wi l l  be referred to the proper authori ty for
reply.

Sincerely,

Pet i t ioner '  s Representat ive
Joseph M. Gott fr ied
1 8  E .  4 1 s t  S t . ,  R m .  2 0 3
New York, NY 10017
Taxing Bureaur s Representat ive
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STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TA)( COMMISSION

In the Mat,ter of the Petit ion

o f

DAVID FLEISIIER ANd BELLA FLEISHER

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or for

Refund of Personal Income Ta:< under Article

22 of the Tax Law for t 'he Years 1971 and

t 972 .

DECISION

PetiEioners, David Fleisher and Bel la Fleisher,  7gO Dearborn SEreet '  Teaneck'

New Jersey 01666, flled a peLiLion for redetermination of a deficiency or for

refund of personal incone tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law for the years 1971

and L972 (F i le  No.  f3563) .

A snall claims hearing was held before Harry Huebsch, llearing officer, at the

offices of the State Tax Coumission, Two World Trade Center, New York, New York' on

May 18, L978 at 9:15 A.M. Petitioners aPpeared pro se. The Income Tax Bureau

appeared by Peter Crotty '  Esq. (Robert  Fel ix '  Esq" of counsel)  '

I. Wtrether days worked at home in New Jersey by

Lhe service of hls New York employer, were allocable

York State.

II. Whether wage income received by petiEioner

for days sPent ac home during a period of sickness'

wiEhout New York State.

petit ioner David Fleisher in

as days worked wlchout New

David Fleisher durlng L972,

was alloeable tc sources
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Petitioners, David Fleisher and Bella Fleisher, tirnely filed New York

State personal income Eax nonresident returns for 1971 arrd 1972, on which petitioner

David FLeisher allocaEed hi.s wage i.ncome on the basis of days worked within and

without New York State.

2. The Income Tax Bureau contended that the allocation of wages based on days

worked, at home during 1971 and 1972 was not allowable. This vras so because said

days were worked at, home by reason of his o!{n convenience rather than by reagon of

his employerts necessicy. On Oet.ober 28, L974, a Nocice of Def ic iency was issued

Lo petitioners for 1971 ar'd 1972 in the €rmount of $543.86 in personal iocome tax'

p lus  $74.79  Lr  in te res t ,  to r  a  to ta l  o f  $518.65 .

3. Petitioner David Fleisher, a nonresidenc during the years in lssue' vras

employed by Yeshiva University in New York City as a Professor of Engli-sh

Literature. Ile was assigned a very sma1l office which he used for conferences with

individual students. IIe worked three days during Ehe week lecturing at the

university and the other two days at home preparing for future lectures. Petltioner

cont,ended that the facilitles at. the universiey were lnad.equate to prepare lectures'

and chat his enpLoyer expected hin to work at home.

4. Petit,ioner did not submit documentary or any saLisfactory evidence to show

that he was obli.gated by his employer a) to perforn duties outside New York State

and b) to prepare lectures at hls home.

5. During 1972 petitioner remained at home fifty-five days because of il lness.

Ee continued to receive hi.s wages during this perlod and properly deducted the



allowable sick pay exclusion on his Federal and New York State tax returns'

petltioner contended that since he was at home during this period of illness, the

income recei.ved was al1ocab1e to sources outside New York State'

CONCLUSIONS OF LAI^1

A. Ttrat the days worked at home in New Jersey by petltioner David Fleisher

during 1971 and Lg72, were worked there by reason of his o!'xl convenience and not

for the necessity of hi.s employer; therefore, they should not be considered days

worked outside New York State, in accordance with the meaning and intent of sectton

632(c)  o f  the  Tax  Law and 20  NYCRR 131.16 .

B. That ghe wage i'ncome received by Petitj.oner David Fleisher during L972,

for days sPent at home during the period of his illness ' Iiras not al-1ocab1e to

sources wighout New York State, in accordance with the neaning and intent of secti-on

632 of the Tax Law'

C. That the petition of Darrid Fleisher and Bel-la Fleisher is denied and the

Notlce of Deficiency issued October 28, L974 is sustained' together wiEh such ad-

dj-tional interest as may be lawfully owing.

DATED: Albany, New York

AUG 1? 1979

COMMISSION

COMMISSIONER

/s??o


